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WOL^vilLE, KING’S CO., K. S., JAOTTAET 25,1884. No. 8.
uïTikû^dTl^,, ,2°llto B"l die mother, her foithlul he.it j while I lire ; premie me von won't

' "rt± ^ : s,//ë -

2sssr=stt'‘:%^^ dS5'iudtMistv hedm^Ldina R<**U,n<krS<x>*i ™°ther8 mc*"- ‘Yes, mother, with God’s help
w! «roppod in a resta armât ing even before she could put it into Good-bye ? *>'

«ueh pl««f ham much râerr TnT-3^” W*S.a **“ ” the Acn'88 the fields, with tha little Bible

-— . tXr /ZHH £33 -4“^
POE MOTHER'S SAKE. ^TL £ 5£&J Mre Araold retaraed “
T-*», .ïThi: r» «iJ . 1'":»"»«!’« .p»jbo,.ohe„id.

.Jin —j - =- - ’. *.-id« of mm Arm or foÏ 25 ‘ in ^ ^?,ÏÏÏ^“ P°‘ “ ?J ’̂*'* «•* «"
mmies. They feuped up and welcomed < ‘T.vT^T ok • / , h}n‘ He will return to us yet and be
him with uproarious d*V*bt Î - J*^e lt- Bot^5T» *e raid, ‘and do the comfort of our eld age.’

•Why nuy ^ L rt^:t ** ^ou thmk best.’ f But her husband, stem and remoree-
vou for^in ager ^T èrt Zj “JL Hea^u bless you, my daughter, but less at heart. laughed her to acorn.

■ the cottage W! He^f kudlonL £jT ST® M°Dth, foUowed ■«* Î summers
------- . —^ «edteer for four andbTLv abmtt iV ™ J°" wedding days, came and went; harvests were sown

The brandy and Bdtea-ifhneaT-d a*l I »' ? . , ,, , , »nd gathered in ; winters heaped their
‘ " * Broiled v-« V t RfW s fair cheeks bk* met! like her white snows, and spring sunshine

«ro ied rteak and trratms jI11L1Bfeekes » the |ittle g.Hcn below, and melted them.
grog to waA it down. ^V^fcweéAthe^wther-’whe id * ^t>°T^ Hra. Arnold, busy with

* I* w»LT^iWW^"1dJ^^^e7mbe’F°"to * «:S£*, pt5Xlr^,l^ï.dheLried

in the little i——^TlnnH— «> /*”- Arnold took the-box and her own, and a* the years came and
What if they «»d hi* while h» bow ~mmm n niaved ,-frdT !V . “**"* ** ^ *"£* went ** m**teT of the «>ttag., eefeeb-
*• ■ .... F“J“ card*, she had refunded the money to Mr. led and made helplcea by disease sorely

o». <ru Roî>i1nso?’ttc <*trRe "» withdrawn, repented of his harsh sererity to his 
eyes. Vome and her boy was out of prison. . only son.

I can’t go home, mother. Father* ‘If I had dealt kindly with him he 
does not want me ; he told me so,’ said might hare dene better/ he said in’ his 
Dick, as they stood under the green remorse ; ‘bat I drove him from be 
keuet treee. beyond the cottage lawn, neath my roof with reproaches, and now 
Let me go out into the world and work in my old agel am childless a ad deso- 

my way up. and then I’ll come back.’ : late.’#
She pat her arms about his neck and The mother held her peace, bat er- 

looked up at hun with streaming eyes, try night at the apointed hour the 
Oh. ihek, my boy, my darting, you knelt down and prayed for her waader- 

wfll do better,—you will. Dick, for ing boy.
mothert tnke.! Jnst ehont that time the whole

ïa, mother. God being my helper, country was ringing with the renown of 
I 1 re caused you so much trou- a young reformer—a man of talent and
We. and you hare always been good and genius, who was spending the beet days 
gentle to me Forgive me now; I’ll of his manhood for the good of his 
oome bade and be a comfort to you yet.’ fellow-men. His eloquence, it was 

My boy I forgive you, and I believe said was irresistible, and thousand* of 
in you. Here Dick/ and she drew a erring sinners was flocking after him a- 
mrse and a worn little bible from her they followed the Master of old. 

bosom, take these You may need News came at last that this wonder- 
the money; the Biblew mine. Dick— tul men would deliver s lecture iu the 
mothers Bible don’t forget that, rillsge. Preparations were made, and 
Motfcw has read in it every day and expectation* were oo t:ptoe On the » 
night for the laot thirty years. You’ti appointed night Mas. Arnold went With 
thmk of that. Dick, and you’ll read the rest.
it for mother , mU. V | The speaker took his stand, and an-

, I™ lv . »run«d the subject of h» dûcouix-.
Every night, Dick, no matter where * It was 

you may he, yon’ll rrad a chapter, and 
K‘ t down oo your kneca and pray—the ?
tittle prayer mother Uught you, if The >oor mother, lier heart wan ing 
•othing else ? Promise me. Dick. for absent son. looked on* and i-> 
Ere?y night at ten o’clock, at the hour , ^»<;d, blinded by swift Sowing tears.
I efcsdl be on my knees praying for you,1 She eouid scarcely see the tail form 
my boy. shall never miss anight,; ^JonrUdtd o,t Fourth r>r.)

z

I h«$d it troth with him who Kings

Ottheii dead selves to higher thing*.

And ted in ka> again to match ; 
Or search a" thro’ time tosatc*
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trusted to him by hie employer.

‘Ill won double it/ he thought, ‘end 
then IU replace the amount.’
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I IThe end was that they made a night 

of it and when the morning dawned, 
poor Dirk found himsrif alone, forsaken 
by his friends, and the sealed envelope 
and its contents both gone.

The shock sobered him. He got up. 
and with his head heating like atrip- 
hammer. walked back to his native vil- 
lage and seddnghis mnployer. confess
ed ati that had happened. Mr. Robin 
«» was greatly provoked, and at 
put the matter into the hands of the 
•*w- and Dick Arnold was arraete^and 
smt to prison.

Wlten the news cams to Ms father's 
ears, he refused to give his son eith
er aid or countenance.

‘I ® done with him. La them seed j 
dm to State prison : he de-terras it/ {
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they said.
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WOLFVILLE SKATING RINK,
jBP
Open every afternoon from 3 till 

5.30 o’clock ; and Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evenings from 7 till 
10 o’clock.

The Rink will be lighted every Fri
day evening with Electric Light1.

ADMISSION
$2.00Ladies’ Tickets, 

Gents’ 3.00
Special Rates for Family Tickets- 
Singie Skate,
Promenade,

15c.
5c.

D. A. MUNRO, Proprietor 
Wolf ville, Dec 17th. 1883.

FERTILIZERS.

“CERES” Superphosphate
(The Complete Fertiliser.)

BONE MEAL ") The only first 
MEDIUM BONE [ class Bone in the 
GROUND BONE ) market.

Fertilizers analyzed by Prof. George 
Lawson, Pb. IP., L. L. D., F. B. S. C.

Silver and Bronze Medals awarded at 
the Dominion Exhibition Judged by Prof 
Sheldon of the Royal Agricultural College 
of England. Manufactured at the
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS 

JACK BELL, Halifai, N. S.
C. H. Wallace, Ag’t,

WOLFVILLE.

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL
During the Christmas and New Year 

Card season we had concealed secure 
from sight a very pretty and attractive 
stock of Birthday and Scrip
ture Text Cards. These we 
want to show you before any one else 
seas them, so that you can have first 
choice. We hate to boast of our own 
goods, butas this is strictly confidential 
we will say that this lot is by far the 
nicest, prettiest, and cheapest we have 
ever shown.

Now slip in quietly and take a peep 
and we will be ever so glad to see you.

Yours till death,
Western Book & News Co., 

A. M. Hoare, Manager.

-THE ACCIDENT
IXSUKAMCE COMPAXY

OP

‘ North America
IS THE

FIRST AND ONLY ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

IN AMERICA
Coufiuiug itself to the one bus.mes.

- Agent,J. B. DAVISON,
WOLFVILLE, F. S,

r
AJsT

the Municipality of Kings report to the 
Mowing effect:‘•That the Overseers 
of the Poor for the Township of Hofton 
have not acted together, as a board of 
commissioners which they naturally 
should do in directing the business and 
ordering supplies, neither have they 
audited and passed upon the bills of 
merchant, dealer, contractor or work- 

certifivd the same as should be

partial one. If so we\ <»nh made
would be very glad to hear it.THE ACADIAN,

SEMI-MONTHLY

DAVISOR BEOS,, Piasters aid frnpretm. 
À. M, HQABE, Editor.

WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO., N. S.

Terms of Subscription.—The 
Acadian is published on the second 
and fourth Friday of each month at

SOcts. per Annum
in advance. Single copies 2 coats.

THE LADIES AT HOME.

A most novel and interesting event 
took place on Tuesday evening at the 
Rink. The ladies having secured the 
rink for the purpose sent out invitations 
stating that on that evening they would 
be “at home"’ in that place. 

the young men

promptly responded anc^r at eight 
o’clock all were on hand. Some 
trepidation was shown by those sup
posed to ba of the sterner sort when 
the time came to go on the ice but fi
nally four, more hardy than the rest, 
ventured forth. They were

RECEIVED

at the landing by the committee com
posed of Mrs. Neily and Misses Hali- 
burton, Crawley and Fitch. They then 

SKATED out

and were immediately secured by the 
Ladies who had previously retired to 
the centre of the Rink. By this time

that it wasn’t 
so fearful an undertaking and soon all 
numbering some

1
1

men nor
done, but that each Overseer orièred 
or bought as he saw fit and allowed the 
Clerk to pay large bills .of goods and 
supplies presented by themselves or by 
merchants &c., &c. without any check 
or receipt from the Superintendent or 
from an Overseer. That the bills and 
accounts are so complicated and mixed 
with private individual’s accounts that 
they cannot be understood without re
sorting to outside information and ex
planation. That they are compelled to 
report that the manner in wiiich the 
bills and accounts were exhibited to 
them are calculated to Create the sus
picion that some of the public m,oney 
has been lost to the Town and that un
der the above heeds they can only 
report that they believe a thorough re
form is needed.’’

Nomas Editors are supposed to be 
informed upon all public matters would 
you kindly enlighten yonr readers as to 
why one of the Overseers of the Poor 
for the Township of Horton and the 
Cleric of the Overseers have been dis
missed while two of them have been 
reappointed for another year, did the 
report of the auditors have anything to 
do with it ? If so why were not all dis
missed? Does not the report find them 
all equally remiss in duty ? Will you 
also inform me if the old Clerk is sus-

missed or whether he will hold office 
and perform the duties thereof until 
May as the Act provides ? Hoping 
you will be able to enlighten your num
erous readers on the above subject ! re-

!

FRUIT GROWER’S ASSOCI
ATION.

1 This Association held its regularan- 
nual meeting in Witter s Hall WolfViUe

A largeo’, Tuesday 15th January, 
number were in attendance and much 
important business was transacted.

other matters dis-Prominent among 
cussed were the sending jof lists to com
plete priaMst for a grand International 
Fruit show tc be held at ï*ew Orleans 
in 1885 and the communicating with 
the government with a view to inducing 
them to build a large frost-proof ware
house at Halifax.

We hope to see this’ matter carried 
t) a succ-ssfui issue and as Sir Chas. 
Tipper has promised much we doubt 
notit will be speedily brought to a def
inite conclusion and the warehouse 
built. One thing Is certain Nova 
Scotia Fruit has gone rapidly to the 
front lately aid it is likely to stay

j

the other young men saw

Z
forty couples

were bn the ice skating hard and enjoy
ing themselves much. This continued 
the Ladies making all the advancee and 
requesting the young meti to skate un
til 9 o’clock arrived when it became in 
order to ask them to partake of 

REFRESHMENTS.

Accordingly the poor young men 
were escorted up to bountifully spread 

tables where their wants were minister
ed unto by their fair guardians in the 
-_:ood taste and style which characterizes 
our Nova Scotia g'rlfl.

At 10.30 Mr. Munro

RANG THE BELL

and tired but happy all started for 
home feeling greatly satisfied with the 
whole world in general and themselves 
and the Ladies of WoMVille in particular. 

Altogether the affair was voted 

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON 

and the evening will long be remember
ed by all who were present. It is hop. 
ed that it will be repeated at no distant 
day and that future similar events will 
prove as successful us this one. -

We congratulate the Ladies upon 
their very efficient managing abilities 
and have no doubt that all the young 
men will anxiously await their an
nouncement of again being “AT HOME.”

well as the Overseer dis-as

there.
A grand dinner at which some sixty 

guests tot was held in the evening and 
many good toasts were proposed drunk 
in clear cold water and responded to by 
speeches from sonie of our most prom
inent men.

mam
Yours truly

Quiz.

I
To the Editor of the Acadian. 

Dear Sir:—; -EDITORIAL NOTE. I with a number of 
friends were led to understand that a 
Band of music would be in the skating 
Rink on Friday evening last. Accord
ingly we went to Wolfville on that 
evening expecting a band and were 
very much disappointed. I do not 
know how sneb information started but 
I had it from what I considered a re
liable source. Last winter we were 
misled in the same way and we would 
consider it a great favor if Wolfville 
people would.be sure before again tell
ing us a Band would be at the rink? 
Thanking yon for your space etc.

Yours truly

1
In another column will be found a 

letter from a subscriber in which he 
asks for information regarding the 
County Council’s, action towards the 
overseers of the Poor for Horton. We 
Ernst confess it was a very strange pro
ceeding and we Lil to comprehend it.
That the report includes all is to be 
seen at a glance bnt why in view of the 
facts presented in that report a distinc
tion should be made is a matter we 
cannot possibly explain. Neither can 
we understand why bne of these should j 
be at once suspended and a substitute ■ 
put in his place while the other should 
be allowed (and as no action was taken
it cannot be otherwise) to continue to We do not hold ourselves responsible 
perform his duties until his term ex- j for the opinions of our correspondents.

pires in May. Tho Council can per- To the Editor of the Acadian. 
haps explain why when when a thorough Dear Si.: :—
reform was urged in the report they j

ï

h

Cornwallis
Note.—We <£o not know how the 

report started bnt it was in vogue all 
through the village which is to be re
gretted. We would request our readers 
tqrefrain in future from advertising a 
Band at the rink until they get positive 
information from its manager, whidf we 
know will be given in g x>d time previous.

COBKE§POHDEIC£.

Ed.The Auditors of
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B.,™™'"'s***** Boots & Shoes Hats & Caps!
ESfoSfi.&f SES5S|$ GENTS' FURNISHINGS!
number-of insertions specified in the Bèi. ^Ân enjoyable time is - _ -

manlb?&Sh1riyCe^,^^d | C. H. BORDEN, Wolfville K
In order to i isurc ’minion, advert ^'Another enow storm—blockaded-side TT

tisements si«uid be m tbs office no- walks—nd snow-plough—side walks not1 Mas 7WW o/i hand a large and well selected Stock of ike
ckatcd-p^trUns «*. above goods; and, in particular, maid call attention 'k

his stock of

!

ged

later than Monday morning.
IJs

Local and other Matters. We woaW su?ss?* to the Woifvuio
_____ _ correspondent to the Western Chronicle

Local Legislature wUlopcu FeMttb.

in order to avoid Confusion.

v
CENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

Comprising ail the Latest Styles of Meek Tics, Silk Iltlkfii, Col- 
ïar». Caffs, A full Line of Suspenders, Umbrellas, 

Kid <fc Wool Olives, Also a Full Assortment or
UNBEK-CUOTHIXC.

3
: (

Parliament opened at Ottawa last 
week.

The Wbather.—Same as last week. 
Words wonld not do it justice.

Everybody wants to know why de
tectives haunt this village. We give 
it up.

AssrOKMEMTS.—Mr. Johnson Bishop 
of Wolfville has assigned all his busi
ness and property for the benefit of his 
creditors.

The large dry goods house of Mr. F. 
W. Chipman, Kentville and Hantsport, 
has also assigned. Liabilities about 
$55,000, Assqts about $70,000.

i
<TTTST BECETYiHi’ni

I |..... . e. f

Religious.—Rev. Mr. Ross 
pied the Baptist pulpit in this place 
last Sunday evening.

----------ALSO----------
A e^. r4?^TS’

« Will toe found to toe the mo^t 
l AiHliionable, Cheapest, and most 

Complete-Stock in the County.

C. E. BORDEL

oecu
; Traveléing Agents.—Next to

tramp and hurdy gurdy men
the travelling agents with books, 

key checks, stencil plates, lampwicks, 
wall pockets, stereoscopic views, silver 
soap» Swaet!sJk»|eImim'ewt (popularly 
known as SI. Isaac’s Oil,) Wright’s 
pilis, Boyd’s Rheumatic Compound,
March’s plucky aoap. fcndieveral thous
and other articles. We are 
>otiating for a gatling gun, 100 rifles,
300 brace of revolver, a patent irresis- 
âble bouncer, 'and Pefck’s bad boy and 
iis pa. These wo expect in a few days 
if the customs authorities in Halifax 
don’t thke more than a year to appraise 
them and charge 95 per cent duty and 
expences and then bond them to Hec- 
tanooga or New Zealand, Therefore 
agents Beware ! Thy blood beist on 
thine own head ! Salahl (We don’t 
know tiiat selah means but 
thing awful.)

u*. c - i if a.
Tree Culture at Home.—We 

understand -that our ‘‘Yankee’* Tree 
friends, Messrs Kiinbal and Rupert, to
gether with Mr. Alex. A. Jones of
Grand Pre intend to plant a large apple VvOOCl GOOkS 
tree^ eursery at the latter place next
spi-ihg. This will fill a much needed Onal Pnobo 
want and will effectually, we hope, stop WOOKS
the abuse which our contemporary the
Western Chronicle has,raincd upon these Ft-----1___
jentLmin. We hope te see the enter- • fliiOl vOOKo
prise buôcoed, and can see no reason »
why our Apple, Plum, and Pear trees , SHÎd’s Ooolf<5 
connot be 'raised at home. Of course it ■
will be necessary for them to have the. . __
support of oui- orchard men and we feel KSUIS’CS
sure that these will extend their patron
age to home products when by si doing
the, can save money. othsrs having advertised the largest stock in. the con if//

toe invite the public to examine for themselves

the
come

Query.—Is it true th& the W. & 
A. R. will build us a new station bouse 
next spring ? Well come to think of 
it we don’t believe it is, but we wish it 
was.J ... " , ?

Wolfville, Oct. 10th.- 1883.
Aya regular meeting of Orpheus 

Lodge, No. 31, I. O. O. F. held ou 
Tuesday eye’g, Jan 15th., the following 
officers were installed by Jesse P. Smith, 
Esq., D. D. G. M. :—

N. G.—D. B Shaw 
V. G.—J.E. Palmeter 
Trcas.—8. C. Moor 
Secy.—C. H. Borden 
Ber.—Soçy.—J. W. Hamilton 
Warden—J. M. Shaw 
Con.—Geo. C. Johnson 
R. S. N. G.—W. N. Vaughan 
L. S. N. G.-S. I. Baker 
R. S. V. G.—John Vaughan 
L. S. V. G —E. W. Bishop r~R. S.S.-Robt. Palmeter P 
L. S. S.—Kinsman Palmeter 
I. G.—D. Ai Munro
O. G.—E. D. Bishop 
Chap.—John Martin 
B. G.—E. C. Johnson

now ue-
- - v -y-

\
STOVES,

= ■ 7

STOVES ! STOVES ! !

■ IÎ

!

■ ii
it is some-

S R SLEEP, Wolfville, -
Has just received and put in Stock à large variety of Stoves,

COMPRISING

Parlor Stoves 
Half Stoves

-M

Shop Stoves 
Base Burners 

etc etc etc.

Firemen.—The Windsor Fire Co. 
Bod their rnnua! sleigh drive last 
Wedneslay evening to Wolfville. Ow
ing to the extreme cold ai d the lad 
Weighing their trip was not quite as 
plea.-ant as it might have been but up- 
°|‘ whole they seemed to enjoy 
themselves. In the evening upon in
vitation they and the band of the 68th. 
Infantry, which was with them, 
t0 the Rink where they played some 

id akated. The thanks 
ot the frequenters of the Rink is due to 
«Km and whs expressed by all present 
it t’ieir kindness in furnishing such 
good music. The baud has greatly 
imptoved in its playing since hast hero 
and it received great praise. We hope 
o iee the fuvmen and th * band hero

/

K:

fwent

good music
Wa^totLÈ Planing and Mould

ing Mall.—Mouldings of any shape or 
rsizo to finches wide, and stair rails on 
hand or; made t) order. Also pine 
boards planed and.matched. Dry pine 
lumber fihvay - on liand.

Wolfville, Oct. 12th; 1883.

.1 S, R. SLEEP.
D. A. Monro.Wj.ar.

I:
| Wolmile, Oct 10th, 1883. 
#
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THE ACADIAN NEWSTORE!
NEW GOODS !

x

(Continued frwn First page.)
cf the handsome speAkaN bnt hb words local circulation, thus

the lecturer drew near the

*> A- C- REDDEN,ren-

IMPORTER AND DIALER IN

advertising mediumkas*until
ok 86.

Having taken the
moth»'. fc stij. That rf tJ Store lately occupied

-•assti'-'S" " aÆEà
SKisawRag — B •*-« —* *
in the old jail over yonder. My moth
er’s lore saved me from the consequen
ces of Toothful folly and when 1 parted 
from her under the old locust trees nut 

' there in the lane, I promised to bra
x^bc^Tftta.X ^ -l™= latbsi styles of type

now I am Dick Arnold. I kept m\ j
‘•-t T have been a better man xjr j From the best Foundries.

Sïïrtkb!’ I wonder if my »»Ui« 
is here, and heats my voice to-night.

«Oh, thank God ! Oh, my boy! my

^X 'ln another minuta he had her m his 
«troug arms, her gray head plowed on 
his breast She looked up at him with 
reaming, wondering eyes. .
J ‘Tes, I do not mistake—you are my
eon. Oh, Dick?

He held h«f closely, tear? streaming 
like rain over bis bearded face.

PiamstOrgans
AMERICAN 4 CANADIAN.

OUR JOB ROOM GR0CERIES From the Mediae Priced
4

IS SrPPLEED WITH
To the Highest tirades.which I have bought 

for cash and will guar* I “The bqpt is the cheapest” but the 
an tee to sell as cheap cheapest is seldom best
86 the Same quality of| A. C. Redden ù actually giving 
goods can bo bought much better bargains than you can get 

i AleawhprP direct from the makers themselves.
| eiwwncre. | He is JKîlIiag fche maSON k HAM

LIN Organ direct from factory to his 
customers $5 to $50 less than they 
could do at the factory.

Compare hie prices with theirs and 
you will see that this is true.

PRINTING PRODUCE!
Taken in exchange for goo is.

Call and inspect my stock before 
purchasing elsewhere.

BEST
Brands of FLOUR always in stock.

j John E. Palmeter.
NEATNESS} CIEAPNESS, AND I Dec 4th. 1883.

PUNCTUALITY.

Every Description
Address : A« C. REDDEN,

WolfriHe,
DON! WITH

General Agent for Nova Scotia for the 
Beautiful “BOSTON" Sewing Ma
chine.

Be sure and write for prices and 
terms before bvjfing elsewhere.

a

W. A A. Railway
! 1 Tim© Table.

1883—Winter Arrangement—1884.

Commenting Monday, 10th. Dee.
)

[CARRIAGES
-----------AND-----------

SLEIGHS I ROCKWELL ACo.
7 of all kinds Will still be found at the store lately

Made At Shortest Notice J 00CUpie<j hy Redden Rockwell A Co.

where they will be glad to furnish their 
patrons with

Address—

“Acadian” Office,
Wolfvffle, N. S.

Wolfvifle, Nov. 3rd. 1883.

i Accaa. Accra. Bxp.
Daily.|TT.S. DailyGC'IHe BAT. Burpee Witter

l»k IS OFFERING

HIS ENTIRE STOCK
A.M.I 
« 16 !

AM.i
iAnnapolis L*w 

aJNriéfstcwa ” 
ÏNMiddletos ” 
AljAyksford ’’ 
47 Berwiek 
SOiWeterrtlle * 
BPlBeutville dt* 
*ti?ort Williams" 
SsjWolfrUI. » 
et-'drand Pre "■zEsx '
? 4 Windsor 

llf Witdioi June"
lSetHaiitaxairiv."

------- AT-------7 IP
A. E ROODS.

Repairing

8 16
• 16 in all its tranches481 including his

» Fall Importations
8 35 PIANOS,» 50 promptly attended to.

«60 U 16
6 20 11 35 j
6 30 11 44 1
6 43 11 67
6 5 12 10
7 2 TÎ 30

l 26 
4 60 
4 40

ORGANS,WelMlle, Oct. 12 18S3
AT

s| REfiUED PRICES Icaldwell & Murray’s
in order to affect a

AND

Musical Merchandise,
BOOKS, I

STATIONERY,
And a variety of Fancy Articles.

ALSO

860

_ speedy clearance. FALL and
Exp. Acem teem.j He invites all his friends and theI mmm , M _ I.

Daily. IM-WJi daily. \ pttblic generally to Bee his stock before | WW IN tST OlOCK 
I ZTw r. a. j making their purchases, which is large 

7 16 7 60 2 30 Und well" assorted and must he turned IS NOW

lliïÜ H COMPLETE I Apata Sir Ike CSSnUi “BOSTOFj
10 06 11 15 6 33 All persons indebted to him are earn-____________ its Branches. J Sewing Machine, and findings for al
io 17 11 so 6 46 tetly requested to settle their accounts |________/ ------------------------------ ] the Wding machines in use.
io 35 ll *0 « 65 I at the earliest possible date.
H 00 i 12 30 T io r

10 16
11 00

eome wkst.
m

- IBaJlAx— leave,
14'W indeer Jun—"
46tWi*d*r r
SSEantsport "
se-Avonport r 
«1 Grand Pre r
64jWolfrilk r

Port Williams-7 
71 tentville
86 Waterhlîe' r 11 27;
831 Berwick ”v 11 36; 120
88 Aylesford " 11 50, 140

182 Middleton r 12 301 3 60
118 Bridgetown ” 1 16 3 56
130 Annapolis Ar've 2 00,1 4 45

1

J/WESTON
Merchant Tailor,

MOLFYILLE, N. 8.

661
1 I »

Rockwell dfc Co.105

Main 8t., Wolfvilk. 

Call and see our splendid stock of

XMA8 GOODS—

DRU8S A MEDICINES!
DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY |iu.<. t„. ,u«k of cloth, which win

be sold Cheap.
.

4»ne8H £ Trains are run on Eastern ktan- 
xiaid Time, 46 minutes added will give 
HeiiEoT time.

IsPBvraci.Ee. clocks, J ■ JKWKI.Bl, BTC.
principal Stations.

,OH» W. WAM.ACB, I ££ *«5?W££&$£

Boxes, Jewel Cases, Wallets, Photo.

German Aowrdians. etc. etc, etc,

RAHntTER-AT-UW,

h Geo. V. Rand- rra-z Insurance.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.General Manager.

wolfrille, ept. 8th 1883.
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